


D 
ollar-w;,e cyruc.., in the 
conservation nulvcn1Pnl 
like to remind u:. that 
the Au.stralian govern· 
ment ~pcnds more 
money on opcr,l than 

on l•nt1.1ngered specie<.,' nw two 
.:ommitnwnb could :.c,1rcelv be .,l-en a~ 
competing tor funds, but thl• compan· 
-.on r> not as absurd as it appe.H~. 

Fine music and rare mamma l ~ 
both command con.siderablc <~csthet ic 
.1ppc.11, ,,)though more Au.,trnlian;. 
visit national park.. th,1n attend opera 
hou~. The study of e.1ch provrde!> 
JOb<. tor highly skilled wnrker,, .1nd 
both h,we what the t'COnomists call an 
C~l'>tCnCl' Vil)ue' - thilt IS, worth 
ba~'l.l not on their usefuh1C'-' but on a 
philo~oph rcal bcl id tha t these things 
dc>crvc to survive. 

Wlwthcr one area of gnvNnmcnt 
expenditun• is more de:c.erv ing than 
dnothcr is never ea~v to tlecitlc But 
t.lkrng ~urvival as the crrterion, the 
dr<;appearance of Australian \'ersions 
of Strauss·s d11' Fll'lll'mmll' '' unhkelv to 

thre,lll'n the fu tu re of th is opl'ratir 
favou rite, while the same cannot be 
S<Jid fur anothc•r •ort of ·nymg muuse' 
- the tube noSl.'ll insectivomu... h.11 
Muri1111 {lllrillm, the rare,t mamm.1! 
rl.'<'orded alin• in Australia. 

n1e 'CflliU' point is that Auo,trah.l 
ha~ a 'en hr)lh proportion of endcmrc 
plants and anrm~ls (that rs. spccre~ that 
occur only here) compared wr lh other 
d<!vclnp~d nluntries, and with it ,, 
responsibi lity to do more in N,1turc 
conserva tion than m ost n.Hion' 
Accortlm)\ tu the federal government\ 
workrng p.ut y on the coru.en•,Jtron ol 
brodJ\•cr;.rt\, -.even familil"- uf m.un 
milb (incl~dmg those of the ko.1l.1 .1nd 
platypu,), four f.ltlllhes of bird~ and 12 
rnmilics of flowering plants occur onlv 
here. (13eilr in mmd these arc not pl.1nt' 
and an im11 ls tiMI only d iHer slightly 
from uverscas counterparL~; fam il i c~ 
are major tJ\onomic groupings that 
dislingur~h Or)lil111~111!> ,ts different as a 
magpie and ,, honeyeater, or a m.tr· 
supi.11 mule ,md a kangaroo.) At thl' 
Specie_.., )Cl\ l\1, gr;C"c O( OUr Vc.bCU)ar 
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pl.ll1b, 94% of our frop,h and 70% of our 
birds occur nowh..:n: else. 

Austra lia is o1w of ,, dozen 'mcg,l · 
divcr:,itv !>t.lte,·, '>0 called bl'cau~c 
collecti,;elv thcv ,recount for two
tlurds of ihc world '.; <ipt.'CtCS. Unhke 
Au~traha, howc\'er, most of the othl'r 
Mates Clndone!>1,1, \lladagascar and 
Mexico, for P\.lmplel Me poor or 
developing na tions with lit tle moncy tu 
spare for aturc research. 

I he global ' "lie., of biologica l 
d rversitv - how much there IS, whv rt 
ma tters: how to 111<1111tam it - h~\'c, 
then, a big potenti.ll for Australian 
involvement. \Vh.1t we do to m.11ntarn 
brolog1Cal dtvc~lly on this contin,•nt 
may h;~vc J notrn~.tble effect '''orld
wide on how Wl'll humans lenrn to 
nccommodatc the mi ll ions of o ther 
species that shML' lhl• pl,lncl. 

A biodiver;.itv expcnment under 
way no:>ar Ml Wog Wog in the 
south-ea~tern fore-;ts of '\!ew 

South Wale~ ·~ an important early stt:>p. 
At its simple'>! level , the study of 
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biologrcal drversity compr"l'<> map
making- collecting data tu ~how the 
geographical distribution of 'I')('Cies. 
Th.1t til~k. rn a continent as large and 
btnlngrc.ll ly divcr~e a:. Aus tra lia, is 
hard enuugh. ·n1e next st.1ge undcr
blandlllg ecosystem chil ll)ll' or· how 
speci1•s interact m J h<1bitat or wile of 
hab1tats - is d.lUnting, .1nd rl.'<luircs 
careful !>urvey design and <;pcci,l)i,ed 
analyo,ro;, particularly 111 the identifica
hon of collected specrmeno,. I he Wog 
Wog habrtnt study. begun by <.'StRO in 
19!!5, hils thrs :.econd gua l and is 
pcrhap., llw most ;~mbitrou~ ecological 
experiment in the world il l the 
moment. 

Designed by Or Chn <; M.1rgules, ot 
CSIRO'!> Division of WiJdlifl' and 
FcoiO)Iy, the Wog Wog study is 
attempting to establish U1e unpact of 
habrtat fragmentation on the drvcrsrtv 
of lifl' 111 a eucalypt forest. 

Much of Austrillia's niltur.ll environ
ment has a lread y be~n heavi ly 
modified by <~gricu lture, logging and 
urban development; the habita ts of 
plants ,md animals have been broken 
into fragments, reduced to remnants or 
isolated illong rood~id~ or rn railway 
reserves, cemeteries or pocket~ of 
prrvate f;~rmland often destined for 

clearrng. Although Australia h,,.. 
exten,rve n,ttronal parks and wildlifc 
reserve<. (more than 42 million IM), the 
sek>ction of .,tit-s for these h"" been 
largely ntl Jw,, with the rl.~trl t that 
many :.pecics and vegetation com
muni ties MC not represented. 

In Victoria, for example, w hcr,• 
conserv,1 tion rc~crvc.'S comprise one
eighth of the total area of the St.t lc, ond 
one-third of .tll public land, habrtat:, 
associated wrth grasslands, wtx><:llands 
and nvcnnc woodl;rnds are ~till poorly 
repres~nted 111 the reserve 'Y'-lcm 
Although till' push to set aside land for 
wild li fe is likely to continue, the har:.h 
pol itica l and economic reality is th.lt 
further m.lJOr additions to the system 
will be hard-won. 

A rcl,tk'l.l problem is how best to 
manag~ a re,erve once it has been 
established, especially if rt r:, not as 
large as scrcn tists would prefer. 
'We h;:tvc to know how to maximise 
d iversi ty 111 f ragmcntcd habi ta t~ and 
th3t'b ~omething we haven't got a clue 
about a t the n1oment', Dr Margules 
says. 

For thc ecologist the tiiSk is to ,ln:.wer 
question!> ~uch as 'I low large does a 
habitat fragment need to be to maintain 
biologtcal drversity?' or '\>\'hat ~~ the 

:c.mallest population ol ,, species th,lt 
can be viable?' Or \ largules believe<., 
that without the"' ,orb of answer;. 
policy-makers may unduly empha:.rse 
the need for large reserves or the pro
tection of lo rgc populil tions a t the 
expense of small remnant habi tnts. The 
long-term effect, he 'iiY~· could be tha t 
fewer species Me consen'ed than 
would be using groups of smaller 
populations or nel\vorks of small 
reser\'cs. 

T he Wog Wog study is examining 
w hether brcnkin!l a habitat in to 
fragments reduces its biological 

d iversity and, if so, whether any rl~ 
d uction in divcr:.ity depends on the 
size of the fragments. 

The experiment occupies 2S ha of 
Forestrv Commr:.sion land, 17 km 
south.iast of Bombal<~ 111 southern 'ew 
South Wales. nu' land (chieny 100· 
year-old eucalypt rcgrowth) was 
cleared in 1987 for a pine plantation. 
Two years before the clearing beg,111, 
Dr Mnrgules marked out 12 areas of 
forest tha t would be left intact after 
clearing. The 12 'island:.' comprise four 
0·25-ha, four 0-875-ha and four 3·062-ha 
areas. Another srx areas, with the same 
size range, were identified m nearby 
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Stale forest to act as controls for the 
experiment. 

Within each 'island' Dr Margules 
established a number of sample si tes 
on either sloped ground or drainage 
line<. In iHI effort to measure 'ed!'(e 
eftects', he located half of those site, 
near the island's boundary and the 
rest well with1n it. At each site he set 
pi tfall traps to collec t samples of the 
ground-dwelling fauna, mainly beetles, 
ants. ~pider~ <1nd <corpions, while 
arthropods were also collected from 
the leaf litter. l'l~nt populntions werl' 
recorded using a veg<>tiltion p lot 
method. The experiment has 188 
sample sites in all, including some set 
up between the islands followi 11g the 
cleanng. 

Or Margules collected fmma samples 
four times ,1 vear for 2 years before the 
tr~>es we1·e cleared and during the clear· 
ing period, and has maintained the 
collecting for the 4 y~·a~ since. Plant:. 
hilve been recorded once a yenr, during 
the spring. He has also monitored 
bird~. ,kinks, bats and small ground 
fl'h·lnlnltlls . 

In 6 years of sampling, the experi· 
ment has accumulated a vast store o f 
;.pecimcns - Dr Margules est imates 
the total number at about one million 
- covering a bewildering range t)f spe· 
cies. If the t>xperiment runs for nnother 

What is biodiversity? 

20- 30 years, as he expects, it will pro· 
vide m,1 11y millions more for exilm· 
ination and classification. The high 
level of replication in the experiment is 
irnportnnt he says, becnuse o thcnvisc 
the large natural varia tion in the forest 
may disguise an underlying ecological 
reiMionship. 

Or John Lawrence, at CSIRO's 
Division of Entomology in Canberra, 
has had the job of classifying the beetle 
specimens, a la<k he sav< i' not as e11sy 
as some assume. From the specimens 
collected at Wog Wog between 1986 
and 19R9, he hitS idf'ntified 5R families 
of beetles comprising about 650 differ· 
ent species, ranging in length from 0·6 
mm to 30 mm. 

Thb sampling, trom just one small 
art:'a of unremarkable forest, high· 
lights our lack of knowledge about 
invertebrates. At least one-third of the 
beetles, he says, nre undescribed in 
i n~ect tHxonomy. The ;pecirnen; 
mclude 75 species of predatory staphy· 
linid beetles that cannot be placed into 
a known genu~. 

The samples also contain an estimat· 
eel 200 species of ants, a similar number 
for sp1dcrs (includ 111g two new spcc1~·s 
of funn<-1-web), and several species of 
millipedes, scorpions, skinks and 
crust,1cca ns. rt<~nt ~pecks recorded 
exceed 220. In all, more than llO'Yt o f the 

Biodiversity is commonly measured in three ways - by counting species, assess· 
ments of genetic variation and analysis of the structure of ecosystems. 

The number of hie-forms is unknown. To date, scientists have described and named 
nearly t·4 million species. including 248 000 plants. 47 000 fungi. 44 000 vertebrates, 
31 000 proto.zoa and 990 000 1nvertebrates, mainly insects. Scientists estimate the 
total number of species at between 5 and 30 million. 

Genes determ.ne the multitude of phys1ca1 characteristiCS of livmg organ1sms. The 
number of genes 1n an organism can range from less than t 0 m Vlfuses to about 
1 000 in bacteria and 400 000 or more in some flowering plants. A human cell contains 
about 1 00 000 genes. The genetic information stored as DNA in such a cell is immense; 
if the information was reproduced as normal-sized printed text. it would fill a 
small library. Genetic diversity includes lhe genetic variations lhat occur between 
individual members of a species. 

An ecosystem is a functional unit In Nature comprising plants, animals and other 
organisms. and their relationship with the external world In the form of soil. water and 
alf, Ecosystem diversity can mean either I he variety of species within an ecosystem, 
or the vanety of ecosystems 1n a particular area. 

The growth and spread of the human population is threatening biodiversity, The 
ch1ef causes are the clearing of natural habitat for agriculture. pollution and the over· 
exploitation of certain species such as edible lish. An American biologist. Edward 0 . 
Wilson, estimates that the Earth is losing about one of every thousand species each 
year, perhaps 1000 to t 0 000 times the rate of extinction that existed before humans 
appeared. 

In Australia , nearly 100 plant species have disappeared in the last 200 years to 
our knowledge, while another 3300 are either rare or threatened. Among ammals, 20 
Australian mammals have become extinct since European settlement and another 45 
are under threat, while the rate of loss among lower vertebrates and invertebrates is 
not known. The decline 1n biodiversity is largely due to clearing of forests and wood
land for crops and pasture. 
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I ucJlvpt ·i~lJnd~· of three ~ize-s in th._. .uca 
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'il"' in uncleared forost, arc providinA 
'""'aghts m to the effect~ uf h01batoat 
f r.lJ:!.mcn tal a on. 

animal and plant species collected 
cannot be named nnd, according to Or 
Margulcs, most are newr likely to be, 
g iven the amount of work required. 

Twtl specie~ under close scrutiny as 
indicators of the impact of fragml'n
tation are the scorpion Cercoplwwus 
squnmn and the Ca rabid beetle 
Notmzomrts sp. Obst?rvations before the 
clearing began showed no significant 
difference in their frequency in 
different-sized 'islands', or in the inner 
and outer zones of any 'island'. So any 
observed change in numbers after 1Y87 
can be confidently attributt:d to the 
clearing. 

H 
ow species are ~ffectcd will 
depend chieAy, Or Margules 
believes, on their ability to 

disperse over long distances ~nd 
colonise new areas. Also, some species 
may be able tu take advantage of new 
habita t formed on the edge of nn 
island, leading in the short term to an 
increase in biodiversity. This is most 
likely to occur on the large 'islands'. 
Dr Margules expects the species 
colonising the small and medium-sized 
islands to be outn~unbered by loco! 
cxtinctions. 
Pn~l i mina rv data on beetles show 

that differen't species have reacted to 
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tlh• clearing 111 difkrent w,ly~: ~nme 
have incrc.1scd in numlwr~. ollwr~ have 
dl'(rl·a~ed, and some .1ppc.u to b,· 
llullu,l ting. Along the ''"A•'~ llf the 
"l,1nd~, mort? Spt?cil.'~ olppear IO be 
mcn'•'"nl\ in numbers than not 

Tht? role ol in,·ertebrale' 111 the 
~tllll v of bwd aver" I\' - and hence 
eawaronmeniJI impact gL•awr,al l) 
C'ol ltnol be ovcr-empha>i,cd M<bl of 
llw b1ologac.11 diversilv of .1 f,lrcsl or 
woodl.1nd r.m be found in lis msccts 
.1nd other invertebrate~ M oreover, 
each lll\'erlebr,lte "P<'Ul'' - bt• il 
pred,atoa, lungu;.-e31er or lwrbavore 
rcprl""-'"'" a unique ecologac.al :>olu
llon lo a fundamen1.1l bloiOSlical 
problem: hm, to ~urvl\'l) in a hard 
wnrld. 

Th<' study o f invcrtcbr,lll' fJuna 
.1bo lwlp::. sci e nti ~l;. m.1kc better 
rcc:ornmcndations ilbout lhl' l11c.snage
nwnt of larger, more appc.lhng '>p<?Cil!'>. 
llw anten;.n•e effort to ,,l\ ,, Vktoria's 
f.mr~o~l emblem, I eadboMier's possum, 
prond~ a good example; the \ actonan 
gm'<?rnment spends more th,ul 10', of 
tt' thre.atcned-Sp<?CIC'$ budget on Hus 
ont. ... ,1nunal. 

Onlv recentlv, rc~cMclll'r" found 
that tl1c po:>>UI;, is heavilv dependent 
for food upon ;m uncommon species of 
m~<·.:t, a web-spinning bush cnckct that 
liv,><; under the peeling b.uk of the 
mount.lln il<h trees where the olnamals 
m.1ke their nest!>. rhc an ......... , " ,, 
v,1luablc source of proll•an, .11lowing 
the ]')()"um 10 reproduce l\\'icc a year. 
Clrarly, efforts to maintain the tany 
population of possums will depend lo 
some extent on undcrsl.1nding tlw .1vaiJ
,abaht v of the cricket a,., a food :>ource 
And yet, at this stage, we J,no" .11 rno!>l 
notlung about the insect ·.., biology 
.111d '' hNher it too is under threat. 

lndet.'<l, biologislb have 'llgj;t"-led 
that anvcrtcbratl .. o::. can reflt'<:t ,,..,~>eel' of 
a hnbatJt not visible lrom a typacal 
<;ludy o l vertebrate Sp<.'CIC, For cx.1mple, 
a ~tudy b<~~cd on the colle<·tion of il1sect 
~pt'lie» in s.emi-arid malice country 
found that Hle insects generally dis
played a closer rclallonshap with 
subtle dlffc~ccs in vegclo1laon than did 
the verlebr;~te animals. And lx•causc 
lhl•re were many more '""'-'Cl "J'l'Ci"" to 
,.,tuc.J y (ne.uly 180 beetle :.~cies in this 
c ... e), thear study gave the researchers a 
much finer-scale analysis of the eco
systems present than w,1s possible 
u sing larger anima ls that have 
rd,tllvely broad habi tats. Occau::.e of its 
cmpha'i' on invertebr.ate..,, the Wog 
\\ og e"pcnment 1s cxp<'<'ll)ci to pro
duel.' il much more accurate and 
complex picture of biologacal v,w,ltion 

in a lorc~t th,m ;.ampler MlrV<'ys hnvc 
revea led. 

M ore about tlw topic 
The \V of; \ \'o~ habitat fragmL•nt.lllon 

e"pcnrncnl C R \ largul~. f m•inm 
mm tal (<11<'<'11\lli<lll, 1992, 19 (in pre-s). 

Thl' Cnn'>L'rv,llion of Biodiversal\• "" 11 
rel ,ll''" to ~cologically Su,t,mwbk• 
Devcl(lpmcnt: Report of Workmg 

Human pressure 

l'artv.' (ACt><,: l.lnlwrr~. l<j9J .) 
A prelimin.1ry •"'l''"mcnt of tht> .:or

relation between pl .1nt, vertebral!! 
and Colcoph•r,l rommunitics m 
lh~ Vi.:tori.1n mallt'C. J\ L ) en In 
The Role 111 hwL•rtebrates in 
Coru-cr\'atu.m ,md Biologac.ll 
Survcv·, l'<i. J I) \larer. (\\ L.,lern 
i\uslrnh~n Ocpartmcnl of C'on
«ervation & IAlll<l vlanagl!mcnt: 
Perth, 19R7.) 

Human population growth and 1tS consequences rema1n the most vexed ISSue rn the 
debate on b1od1vers1ty 

W1th 11s agnculrure. Australia currently Ieeds perhaps t 00 m1lllon people world
Wide and at home. Given the poor soils and unpredictable climate that charactense 
much ot the continent. that is an Impressive agronom1c ach1evemen1. but at comes at 
considerable cnwonmental cost. The 1mpacl IS most obv1ous In the rangelands that 
make up three quarters of the area of Australia. Accord1ng to a CStRO Division ol 
Waldllfe and Ecology report, pastoral larmrng occup1es 63% or all rangelands. while 
only 3% IS protected m national pari<$ and conservat1on reserves Not surpnsangly 
nearly hall of the rangetands' ong1nal nat1ve mammals are no longer lound there. 

The ledcral government's worlung party report on the conservauon of btod1versuy 
as 11 relates to sustarnable development. published last year, 1dent1hes the destruc· 
tlon ot natural habitat as the b1gges1 threat to b1od1versaty 1n Australia The report 
recommends the urgent establishment of a comprehensave system ot conservatron 
reserves for terrestrial, tresh·water and manne environments 

1t as qu1ck to point out, however, that many species do not occur 1n areas likely to 
be conserved within the proposed reserves Hence. it says. we need to develop 
ways to marnlam b1odiversity outs1de reserves: thas will Involve control ol exouc 
weeds and pests. management ot remnant hab1tats areas used rn agncullure and 
tlmber ·getung. the development ot agroforestry and alternatiVe farmmg techniques 
and the encouragement of communlty·based conservauon programs 

But the b1od1verslly report makes no mentron of human poputauon. What. for 
example. as the long-term carrymg capacity of this country. and of the world? And 
how efhc1ent1y are people us1ng Nature's resources? A 1986 study of global human 
actlvittos by Professor Paul Ehrllch and colleagues at Stanlord Un1vers1ty est1mated 
that humans appropriate nearly 40% ot the net pnmary produc11011 (NPP) ot the 
Earth's land areas - that is. the total amount ol energy fixed biologically. less the 
energy needed by the pnmary organisms (chietly plants) . The NPP 1s a measure of 
the planet's total food resource 

If the eshmate as correct. the Implications for biodiverslly look rather stark. Wh1le 
one spec1es rs reserving 40% ot the terrestnal food resource tor 1lS own purposes. 
the other m1lllons of terrestnal speoes are bemg asked to survave on the rema1nmg 
60%. And 11 the human populatiOn cont1nues to grow at current rates. we can 
reasonably expect our share ol NPP to nse to 100% before the end of the 22nd cen 
tury- an ecolog1cat amposs1billty. 

The Stanford University study, however. makes an 1nteresung dlstmcuon 
between lhe food needed by humans to surv~ve and the food we waste or consume 
mdirectly. The study estimates the amount ot orgamc matenal consumed directly by 
humans or domestic anamals at only 4% ol NPP - just one·tenth of the energy 
appropnated by humans. The rest - more than a thlfd oltotal land NPP - IS wasted 
or demed to other specres through the bum1ng ol organ•c matenal in the cleanng ot 
land. the d1scarded pans of the crop plants we harvest. the land covered over by 
urban developments etc. 

Thts suggests that the late ol the planet's biOlogical diversity may depend at least 
as much on how efficiently we exploit the areas not protected 1n reserves as on what 
we protect rn them. 

Human appropnat1on of the products ol photosyntheSIS. P.M. Vltousek. P.R. Ehrlich. 
A.H Ehrhch and P A. Matson. Bioscience. 1986. 36, 368 73 

'The Future of Australia's Rangelands • B D. Foran. M.H Fnedet N D. Macleod. 
D M Stafford Sm11h and AD W1ISOn (CSIAO Divasion of Wildlife and Ecology. 
Canberra 1990.) 
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